The RESEARCH ALLIANCE FOR INCLUSIVE EMPLOYMENT (REINVENT) is a network of researchers and knowledge users focused on improving employment for youth with disabilities through collaboration, knowledge synthesis and translation.

We aim to support the development and implementation of evidence-based and informed practices that contribute to healthy and productive work for youth and young adults with disabilities.

WHO WE ARE

JOIN REINVENT

Support healthy and productive workplaces for youth with disabilities!

For more information or to join REINVENT contact:

Sally Lindsay, PhD
Senior Scientist,
Bloorview Research Institute,
Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital

Phone: 416 425 6220 x3654
Email: slindsay@hollandbloorview.ca

Collaborate with others in your field
Share resources and expertise
Develop Partnerships
Support the development and implementation of evidence-based and informed practices
Inform knowledge translation products and support implementation
Join our webinar series
Stay up to date with our projects and timely developments in the field